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WEEKLY COURIER. 
Wednesday Morning,  Mar.  28,1877.  

AGENTS FOR THE COURIER 

W. W. Stockwf.i.l, Eddyville, 
F. M. Bcsii, I».  M., Chillicothe .  

IT. B. Waokrs, P. M., Agency City. 
II. (iREKNi.\M>, P. M., Batavls. 
I. E. Paub, Kirkvllle, Iowa. 

fiarChanging Addrww Wi 
' Subscribers wishing their addresa changed malt 
sive thi* name of th® Post Offlc® to wh cn the p%* 

' ?iUr tin* been •on! as well as the Pott Office when 
taey desire It chanprrf! to, 

i LOCAL DKPABTHEHT. 

From Saturday'a Daily. 
Mr. Sanford Eastburo, one of our 

subscribers at Fremont, brought in 
sixty-four head of fine fat cattle, to
day, which he ships this evening to 
Chicago, 

II t'N a  way—David Williams yester
day was going over to his farm on 
tho south side and when crossing 
the mil road track in Caldwell's lane 
sor.ic loose boards slipped forward 
striking tho team and they ran away, 
upsetting the wagon, throwing Wil
liams out, knocking him senseless. He 
was cm throe places on tho head, 
but not dangerously. He lay for 
some 10 or 15 minutes before he real
ized that he had not been smashed 
up by a railroad disaster. By tho 

-aid of some boys who came along he 
was straightened upland drove back 
to town. Tho only damage to the 
team and wagon was a broken coup
ling pole. Davy, we are glad to MM Is 
around to-day. 

from Monday'! daily 
Mrs. Boyd, wife of our esteemed 

friend R. W. Boyd, of Eddyville, died 
Friday night, and was buried in the 
cemotcry near that city yesterday. 
Mrs. Boyd was a very exemplary 
christian lady, beloved by all her 
large circle of acquaintances, for her 
many amiable qualities The be
reaved family havo our warmest sym
pathies. 

Now spring-time has come in earn
est, and the first boat from the north 
made its appearance this morning, at
tracting no little attention. It was 
about 25 or 30 feet long and 7 or 8 
feet wide, with usual depth.— 
The cabin was one story, made 
of light pine boards with a door at 
each end, and a window at each side. 
It was built at Eddyville by aman by 
the name of Parks, and contained all 
his worldly possessions, including a 
family of "nine small children and 
one at the breast."' He proposes to 
float down with the current as far as 
Memphis Tenn., where ho designs 
in the future to make his home. He 
lias a long journey before him, but 
seems contented, and dont care a cuss 
about the opinion of people or wheth
er he gets to his journey's end or not. 

From conductor Al. Vannanian we 
learn of a romantic cow-hiding affair 
that occurred in Fairfield, Saturday. 
It seems that n man down there, 
whose name we have not learned, 
was assaulted by two women, one of 
which held the man in a vice like cmz 
brace, while the other plied the whip 
in a manner that demonstrated the 
fact that her heart was in her work. 
The excitement was. high among the 
bystanders, but the women got in 
their work in a way that would have 
been creditable to veterans. We did 
not learn the names of Ut» parties or 
the cause of the war. 

lorrnraa 

Is at 
If 

From yesterdtj'a daily. 
The men arrested at Woodbnrn a 

Headquarters for cloth}ag 
Nusbaum's. 

'Tores t Tar" Preparations, are 
pure preparations of Tar—effective, 

•but harmless. 

The Burlington Gazette says the 
widow of Major C. H. Fletcher is not 
dead, but quite ill. 

It is time you were aetting blue 
glass in your hen honse if you expect 
to have blue eggs for Easter. 

For Druggist's Sundries, Notion?, 
and Toilet articles, the popular re
sort is Williamson & Finley's. 

The seed-wheat market is quite ac 
tive yet, although fully tho usual 
breadth is already sown. 

Nnsbaum keeps a full line of Shirts, 
Overalls and Underclothing cheaper 
than any other house in town. 

The blue birds have put in their 
second appearance for the season, and 
this time we hope they have come to 
stay. 

The Mayor of Centerville has or
dered the barber shops cosed on Sun
day, and the Citizen says that the 
order caused some tall cussin'. 

Capt. Sam'l R. Snyder has bought 
out the flour and feed storo of John 
Gray, next door west of the PostolBce, 
on Second street. 

J. M. Finkbone, a prominent Dem
ocrat of Hardin county, announces in 
tho Eldora Ledger that hereafter he is 
a Republican. The Tilden campaign 
sickened him. 

The State Senate of New York have 
refused to confirm the nomination of 
George B. McClellan for Superin
tendent of Public Works, on the 
ground that, as an engineer, he has 
proved to be a failure. 

Messrs. Williamson & Flnlcy, on 
Main street, have one of the hand
somest Drag Stores in the city. It is 
a model of neatness and every pre
scription is carefully compounded by 
an experienced hand. d*wlto. 

We.understand that Stephen Green 
shot and killed a bald eagle on Appa-
nooso Island yesterday that measured 
seven feet from tip to tip of the 
wings. There wero three in compa
ny but only the one was killed. 

Wall Paper, of every shade style, 
pattern, and qnality at prices that are 
perfectly irresistible. House cleaning 
time is at hand and remember that 
Williamson & Finley's is headquar
ters for Wall Paper. d«w 

Mr. Porter, our new Mayor, takes 
to the duties of his new position very 
kindly and can give a man a sen
tence to ten days on the stone pile 
with as much nonchalance as though 
he had held the position for forty 
years. 

It cost Oskaloosa $14,893.31 to run 
city government the past year. 

The city's indebtedness is 146,713.63. 
Resources—cash, (3,480.57; property, 
140,81108, consisting in part of a $25,-
000 hole in the ground, yclept an 

Artesian Well." 

J. H. Betzer and J. W. Jarnagin 
have started, at Monroe, a very hand
some eight column, republican paper, 
called tho Monroe Weekly Times. It 
is bright as a new dollar and chock-
full of the latest news. Success to 
the Times. 

The circulation of the Daily and 
Weekly Courier is steadily increas
ing, in spite of the hard times, in this 
aud adjoining counties. 

Business men who want good ad-
few days ago, for breaking into the verti8|ng ^ rea901ial,le rates, should 
Montezuma Post Oflice, one of whom 1 

it was supposed was the notorious 
Horry Williams of safe robbery fame 
here, been lodged in the Powsheik 
county jail. 

It will be remembered the party 

give us a call. 

Iowa has 9,454 uugraded and 405 
graded school. Benton county stands 
at the head of the list of the counties 
in the number of schools, baring 179 

was divided here, the sheriffof Clark ungraded and 7 graded. The num
ber of teachers in the State is 18.0.»2. county taking the supposed Horry W. 

to Knoxsrille, and the constable 
taking the other to Montezuma. The 
sheriff found when he got to Knoxs-
ville that he had the wrong man, and 
he took him to Dcs Moines where it 
was supposed he was wanted. There 
too he was found to be the wrong 
man, and he carried him oft" to New
ton, where the authorities were sure 
to want him. Still ho was on the 
wrong track and tho prisoner was 
finally lodged in jail with his com
panion and now awaits the action of 
the District Court. 

Of these 7,830 are males, and 12,322 

females. The average monthly wages 
paid is $47-27 to male and $28 09 to 
female teachers. 

The Maxwell reported murdered 
near Trinidad, Colorado, in our dis
patches yesterday, as hailing from 
Stuart, Iowa, is probably Capt. Max
well, formerly in the legislature from 
Dallas county. We don't want to be 
understood as vouching tor this state
ment, as we once erroneously pub
lished the drowning of this same 
Capt. Maxwell, in Pugets Sound. 

New goods in endless profusion, 
The assignees of tho suspended I aud of every variety at 

Bloomfield Bank have filed their re- lhc pRnic Store in the now Richard's 
port with the Clerk of the Courts, jjindj. The Messrs. Robinson Bros. 
I he total assetsot the bank, as sliowu £ Co., have the finest store, in the 

by tho books, arc $101,878.34, and the and their stock embraces every 
estimated liabilities $<8,000,  leaving | f t r j j c | e  renuired in this countrv. For 
assets over liabilities nominally $83,-

878.:H, but as these are worth only 
$10,810.88 tho liabilities are practical
ly $63,000 in excess of the assets. 
The assignees report that there are 
collaterals in the hands of third par-

article required in this country. For 
handsome dress goods the ladies will 
find exactly what they waut at-Rob
inson Bros. & Co. wit 

Ottnmwa Medical and Surgical 
Institute, 

Dr. J.  Jackson Crider, proprietor 
Mid founder, is the only place in the 
State where the invalid can find skill
ful treatment and board. This in
firmary, since established, in spite of 
tho hard times, by scientific treatment 
and good management, has brought 
patients from almost every state in 
the Union. Dr. Crider's repution for 
the treatment of chronic diseases and 
female complaints, is too well known 
throughout the United States, to need 
much comment. 

We know ol many wonderful cures 
being performed which had resisted 
the most skillful practitioner in the 
common practice of medicine. 

The Dr. treats Catarrh on the most 
satisfactory terms, giving the appli
cant one treatment freo and then 
shonld they decide to continue the 
full course the terms will be made to 
snit and satisfaction given. He 
claims with his Sonth American rem
edy, to cure all cases in the shortest 
possiblo time. Epilepsy and Fits 
cured and no case taken without he 
is satisfied a cure is possible. W. S. 
English in this connty was cured af
ter having fits for 17 years, and after 
trying all known remedies 

Remember all kinds of Medicated, 
Electro and vapor baths, are given iu 
connection with scientific medical 
treatment. Those in any manner af
flicted are requested to call and consult 
Dr. Crider. Don't bo deceived by 
the false cry of "Quack," but come 
and see for yourself. Consultations 

Ffee. __________ d*wlt 

The trial of the case of Miller vs 
the U, B. & Q. railroad company, 
now progressing in Judge Sloan's 
Court wiil probably go to the jury 
sometime to-morrow. Tho argument 
was opened, yesterday, by McNett 
for the plaintiff in a speech of two 
hours and a half. Stiles opened for 
the defense about 4 p. m., yesterday, 
and continued all the forenoon speak
ing over fivo hours. Burton com
menced after dinner to-day, and at 
this writing is still talking. O'Brien 
may commence his speech to-day, 
but it is hardly probable he will be
gin before to-morrow murning.' 

Latch.—After the above was in 
type we made a visit to the Court 
room and found a very new and un
expected feature had arisen in the 
ease. The defendant's attorneys, 
Stiles and Burton, raised a point as 
to the sufficiency of the plaintiff's pe
tition in a material feature in the 
case which has been developed in the 
progress of the case. The point was 
so well taken that the defendant's at
torneys asked leave to amend, where
upon the plaintiff's attorneys asked 
for a continuance on tho ground that 
the amendment raised new issues; 
that they were taken by surprise and 
that they were not now prepared aft
er the witnesses were dismissed, to 
introduce material testimony upon 
the new issues raised. 

The Court after consideration of 
the application for continuance over
ruled it, intimating, however, that its 
ruling did not go to tho extent of 
precluding the point from being 
raised on an application for a new 
trial should the verdict bo against 
the defendant. The case was then 
proceeded with and Burton com
menced his argumment to the jury at 
half past 3 r. m. Mr. O'Brien will 
speak to-morrow forenoon. 

The Iowa City Republican says:— 
"And now comes Sandtown with a 
sensation. Dr. Stewart located at 
that place a few years ago, and being 
a man of more than ordinary intelli
gence, good address and affable man
ners, he soon succeeded in making a 
favorable impression, lie woed and 
won the heart of Miss Carrie Dennie, 
a most excellent young lady, and in 
due course of time they were united 
in wedlock. Time brought to the 
young wife mr.ny trials and perplexi
ties, Tier husband's affection became 
alienated, and he frequently sought 
the society of Miss Smith, daughter 
of Milverii Smith, and their intimacy 
finally culminated in the separation 
of the young married couple. On last 
Monday this festive votary of Escula-
pius came to this city, and here met 
the youug maiden to whom lie had 
been most assiduous in his attentions, 
and they left the city together, going 
to Lone Tree, and from thence to 
Nichols, whero they took tho east-
bound train, since which time nothing 
has been heard from them. The 
father and undo of the young lady 
started at once after the fugitives and 
it is hoped that the guilty pair will be 
overtaken, aud the unconscionable 
rascal brought to justice." 

C. F. W. Bachman has on hand 
which Jie wishes to sell at cost a lot 

ties, belonging to tho bank to the of furniture upholstered at Chicago, 
amount of $32,797.81, to secure said This furniture is fully equal to the 
third parties in the payment of cer- best usually sold of eastern manu-
iuin sums of money due them from I facture, hut will be disposed of to 
the bank, and that in the event of l™*e room for that of his own manu-
thcir being able to redceein said col
laterals, the available assets of the 
bank will be greater than the amount 
above shown, but this will depend 
on the contingency of being able to 
rcdcara said collaterals. 

Business Change. 

facture. d*w. 

In these times, considered dull by 
impecunious newspaper publishers, 
and free lunchers generally, it may 
be considered worthy of publication 
that during the 15 hours following 12 

_ o'clock Saturday night, 157 cars load-
The readers of the Weekly OoBBitR I od with live stock and 150 cars loaded 

will be pleased to learn that Capt. S. with grain, all grown within (he 
R. Snyder has purchased the Flour state of Iowa, passed through this 
and Feed store next door to the post- city going east, over the C. B. & Q. 
office, on 2d street, formerly belong- railroad. Ifow is that for business in 
iug to John Gray. | dull times. 

Tho Capt. thoroughly understands Men and women of Wapello Co. 
the business and will without any Arc you aware that J. G. Meek has 
doubt make it very successful. He opened out a bright new stock of 
informs us that ho will devote his en- Dry Goods, Boots and Shoes, llats of 
tire time to the matter and will keep all kinds for ladies, in fact a complete 
on hand at all times a full supply of JVew Stock- in the new room opposite 
all the most celebrated brands of the First National Bank ? Meek can 
Hour in the market, will pay partial- buy goods low, and he will sell low 
lar attention to the feed business, 
makiug it a study. He already hai 
a very full supply of corn and chop 
feed, oats »Stc., which will bo sold to 
his customers at a price that cannot 
help being satisfactory. He at the 
same time will purchase all the feed 
that is offered, paying all that the 
market will justify. Tho Capt. is 
well known as a reliable man and 
will take unusual pains to please his 
patrons whoever they may be. It 
you have anything to sell give him a 
call and if you havo anything to buy 
give him your patronago. He not 

Quick sales and Small profits. Come 
and see the ' Model Store." 3-28w4 

California Syrup, in 5 gal. kegs, on 
ly $3.50. 

Choice new White Fish, 100tt>s., $3. 
Standard "A" Sugar, 8 ft>s. for $1. 
Two 2-pound cans of best Cove 

Oysters for 25 cents. 
New Turkey Prunes, 12ft>s. for $1 
New Rice, 12#>s. for $1. 
New Dried Blackberries, 8H>s., $1 
Good Rio Coffee, 4}£ Us. for $1. 
Choice Japan Tea, only GOc per *>. 
Flour lower than any house in the 

,Wv™ I,. 
the cemplimeut. 

MARRIED 
ABETtNATIIY—NEWMAX-At the 

residence of Mr. Wareham, Kirk 
villo, iowa, March 23, 1877, by Rev. 
T. J.  Myers, Mr. Gkoiice 1*. A i i f .r-

nathy, of Murray, Clark Co., Iowa 
and Miss Martha L. Newman, of 
lCirkville. 

Nebraska, for 
Matches, 300 in each box, only 5 cts. 
Coal Oil, 25 cents per gallon. 

Mobiarty & McLaughlin.  

a 87-dt.wll 

Nobody sells as mnch clothing or 
sells it as cheap as Nusbaum. 

Who wouldn't be President of 
Life Insurance Company ? Mr. H. B. 

BORTTOKFI'-Mi MILLEN— At the I Ilyde, the President of the Equitable 
residence of the bride's father, on Lifo 0f New York, has in the last 
Thursday evening, March 22d, 1877, ... . 
Rev. II. F. Pugh officiating, Mr. I ®'Khteen years received as salary 
John Bourroitn. and Mrs. Kmki.ine I from that company an aggregate sum 
McMii.i.kn, both of Wapello Co. I of $485,905.25, his present salary be-

CLARK—CESSNA—By tho Rev. I. ln8 *37,500. Still all these positions 
are not equally good, the President 
of the Mutual Life being compelled 
to eke out a precarious existence on 
$30,000 a year.—Register. 

liy 
P. Teter, at tho residence of J. G. 

Smith, iu this city, tho 23rd, Mit. 
Georck 1. Ciahk," of Marshailton, 
and Miss Katie Cessna, of this city. 

II AUDING—ROBERTS—By A. Lot-
spicch, .1. P., at. his office in Ottum-
wa, Iowa, March 21, 1877, Mr. 
CfttOUOK W- II auiiini; and Miss Kk-
£Kc< a <f. UoBkuts, all of Eldon, la. 

Window Curtains, latest stylcq 
cloth, paper, and every other quality 
known to the trade in this city, at 
Williamson & Finley's at prices that 
cannot duplicated. d*w 

i h Mazarino Blue 'Glass at Prngl 
Co's. ' ' 

Money to Loap and fire Ins^ines 
In sums of $1,000 and over on im 

proved farms, at 9 per cent, interest 
In sums of $500 or over and less than 
$1,000,10 per eent interest. Loans of 
$500 and over will be mado on city 
property at 10 per cent, interest. 

Wo represent some first-class Fire 

A NEW ENTERPRISE 
Our friend, C. F. W. Bachman, tho 

Main stroct Furniture man and Stove 
dealer, is constantly adding new at
tractions to his already largo whole
sale and retail establishment. Mr. 
B. is one of our most methodical busi
ness men, ono who is ever up to the 
times in all that pertains to his occu
pation, but recently has added a 
prominent feature to his establish, 
meet, the need of which has long 
been felt in this city. Never before 
has it been possible for people living 
horo to havo a job of upholstering 
done in a style that promised either 
durability, comfort or taste, and frc 
quently valuable furniture has been 
allowed to go into disuse bccauso of 
this fact. 

Mr. B. has recently taken into part
nership with him, in this branch of 
business, Mr.Oestreichor, a gentleman 
who has followed tho business of an 
upholsterer almost all his lifo, and is 
a gentleman who understands the 
business in all its ramifications. Mr.O. 
has already earned a reputation by 
his skill as a workman, and his taste 
in tho selection of materials, and they 
now have in stock many sofas, loun 
ges, easy chairs, parlor sets, etc., 
which places their work in the lead of 
all competition. The common east
ern work bears no resemblance to 
that put up by this firm in any re 
sped. They keep a full supply of 
sofas, lounges, easy chairs, parlor 
sets, etc., which tlrey propose 
to sell at either wholesale or 
retail. They also manufacture mat
tresses of every description, hair, 
cotton, wool, husk, or straw,—whole
sale or retail; will manufacture and 
pnt up awnings of the very best ma
terial at the lowest prices, at any 
time; will repair and renovate chairs 
or any other sort of furniture on 
short notico, making it as good and 
to look almost as well as new. They 
also carry a full supply of oloth win
dow curtains of the finest designs and 
latest styles, together with an endless 
variety of tassels, cord, fixtures, &c., 
which will be sold cheap. An exper
ienced mechanic will place them in 
position for you if you wish it any
where in the city on very short no
tice. 

Therefore Ottumwa, at last has a 
first-class upholstering establishment, 
where her citizens have their work 
done in a reasonable length of time, 
at a very reasonable figure, and we 
cheerfully recommend the new firm 
to the patronage of our people. Call 
around and examine the work manu
factured by this new firm. 

FACETIAE. 

Cream Chi 
Editors  or Courier :—In your is

sue ofjthe 14th^inst., I noticed the folj 
lowing: 

"It was almost the unanimous de
cision of the Iowa Dairyman's Asso
ciation, that it did not pay to make 
full cream chcose, as the people did 
not appreciate a good cheese; that 
twice as much mild cheese could be 
sold as strong." 

Now this article docs not express 
the ideas of said convention in regard 
to the reason why it did not pay to 
make full cream cheese. Tho great 
reason is, that we allow our older 
brethren in the east to impose upon 
us in this way: They will make 
skimmed and and half skimmed 
cheese and sell it to cheese dealers 
as such. This cheese is made soft and 
well colored, and to the eye is a very 
rich cheese. This cheese finds its way 
into our wholesale houses, and here 
it goes through some machine and 
coines out full cream, 2feu> York 
Factory, etc. Then our grocerymen 
buy it for New York Factory, and 
many of them really believe that they 
do get the genuine article, because 
the box is so branded. Now here is 
two questions that I would like to 
have answered: 

1st. Why is it that Now York Fac
tory cheese can be bought cheaper in 
small lots or even a single cheese, in 
Chicago, than it can by the car load 
in New York ? Does it deprcciatc in 
value as it conies west ? Cheese is in
variably higher in New York than 
in Chicago. 

2d What use do our wholesale hous
es make of so many "brands?'' I>i 
passing through one of these lar^c 

Attorney-General Devens is a bach
elor. 

There are 190 Good Templar lodges 
in Iowa. 

The Burlington Are department has 
daily drill. 

A Kansas divino is named "the Rt 
Rev. Innocent Wolf, D. D." 

A sign of better times is tho gradu
al increase of advertising. 

Washington city is known as the 
graveyard of newspapers. 

Oats and peas sown together, pro
duces a very nutritious fodder. 

Almost!time for planting shade 
trees. Soft maple and elms are fa
vorites. 

There is no autocrat liko the barber 
who holds you by the nose while he 
talks. 

Senator Don Cameron is 50 years o 
age, and has an estate valued at $3, 
000,000. 

The American Cardinal.McCloskey, 
became 77 years of age on Tuesday 
of this week. 

A good name is a passport to suc
cess. Tho world is hunting for good 
names. 

Never call a man a liar unless your 
nose sticks out further than yon want 
it to. 

Mrs. Belle Gregg killed the largest 
deer that has been killed this winter 
on tho Calaoopia river, in Oregon. 

As to the last Chicago tragedy, the 
course of free love nover did run 
smooth.—iSt. Louis Journal. 

St. Patrick banished the snakes 
from Ireland, but lie could never get 
them out of the whiskey in America. 

New York Graphic. 

California blackmailers are given 
fifteen minutes to leave town when 
discovered. They never take over 
ten. 

The Richmond IPhig says that "the 
south don't care for parties." Per
haps not;|but how about quadroon 
balls? 

The days are gradually growing 
longer, and it is getting proportion
ately harder to run the three meals of 

day into ono. 
A good many lawyers are moving 

to San Francisco. There are thirty 
millionaires in that city who must 
some time make their wills and die. 

AKontncky widow had so much 
pity on a poor tramp that she mar
ried him and gave him a home. The 
routes to Kentucky are almost block
aded. 

"One gallon of mean whiskey," says 
a Missouri editor, "will pay for our 
paper for ono year." 

It's a democratic paper, of course. 
"At Florence, Arizona, there is a 

restaurant kept bv a Chinaman, with 
a Mexican wife, a negro cook and a 
white woman for waiter." Hash 
with any kind of hair-dressing 
promptly served.—Boston Post. 

Gives  Satisfact ion. — President 
Hayes' appointments seem to meet 
the approval of our Democratic 
friends in Eldora.' Yesterday a cctc-
rie of them wero discussing the ap
pointment of Fred Douglas as Mar
shal of the District ofCtolumbia, when 
one exclaimed, "It's all right; Fred's 
a son of Stephen A- Douglas, and ho 
was a good Democrat." Some one 
expressed a doubt of this, and appeal
ed to their legal luminary, who con
firmed tho statement, and it was ac
cepted as undisputable that Fred was 
a good democrat.—Eldora Ledger. 

A correspondent writes us from 
Prairie City stating that Friday night 
burglars broke open the safes of Fish, 
Hammond & Co., and McGavic Bros. 
They obtained nothing from that of 
Fish, Hammond & Co., as they did 
not succced in forcing entrance to the 
money safe, but from McGavic Bros, 
they obtained about $90. No clue, as 
yet, has been obtained to tho robbers. 
—Register. 

Thomas Taylor, Administrator, is 
carrying on the harness business at 
the old stand, with the most flattering 
success. Ho has a largo quantity of 
heavy harness, saddles, and other 
work of that sort ready for the spring 

MARKETS 
The Very muddy roads, to-gcther 

with tho unsettled weather, has 
tendency to create some commotion 
in the feed market. However corn 
remains practically the same as quot
ed a week ago, owing to tho fact that 
the demand has been largely supplied 
by shipments from tho western coun 
ties along the line of the C. B. & Q 

railroad, otherwise the prices would 
havo been materially advanced 

Hay is higher and scarce. Tho quo
tations given below were correct yes
terday evening. 

Ottmwa Grocery luket. 

Retail rrltu. 
Orrcvwi, l(ar. >1 1877. 

fLOUE—Spring, per sact,MlM SI 7S&2 00 
CORN irKAI^f«r 's»ck.'s5Th«'.].'.;:.7.' M 
Tba—Imperial, per lb sogl no 

—Yonnf Ujioq, SOal 00 
—Otmpowder 100#1 (0 
-Jip«n TSfcf 09 

SUGAR— Brown (Cuba) par lb 11 
—Light (Orl«ana) ..... la 
-Clarified (Yellow) r, 12)4 
—Coffee A 13 
—Coffee l;, lj>," 
—White eruabed 15 

COFFEE—Hlo, per lb SB9t8 
-Lagnajrn —— _ » 
—Ja»a 18085 

Ml ATS—Hami, •near-cored pat Ih. 15 
—Breaifut ltacon is 

LARD—Per lb 15 
TALLOW-Per lb « 
CB£sti£—Kactorr, par lb So 
9ALT—Par baml t io  

Ottnmwa PtmLim Market. 
Wholaeala Prtea*, 

GRAIN—Oataperbnafeel, new........ 
_ —COTB,* Yellow 
BAT—Tlmothj 

J — Prairie 
9EKI>—Timothy 

—Olover 
APPl.ES— Green, perbnahal 
potatoes—Per bnibel 
OMOS8—Per imihel 
CaBI!a<1R—Per head 
OHICKENS— per do«»n 

—Ureaaed, per lb....„ 
G EE SE—Dreaaed 
Di;«:K9—Dre««ed 
TUItKEYS—Dreese.l „.... 
ItL'TTEIt—Prime jellow, per lb .—.. 
EUU9—Freeh, per dor 
HIDES—Drj Flint, per lb 

—Dry Salted 
—Oreen 
—Green aalt-cured 
—Orabt.j. off la price.., 
—Veal bldea, pet lb...„ 
—Sheep pelta. ptr pell 
oriviwt L.IVB STOCK. 

STKKHS—Per cwt »SS0«4 00 
rows—Per cwt sana-iiio 
Hoaa—Per cwt 4 0034 50 
IHKEP—Per cwt t snoetOO 

Chicago market 

. i*a«e 
37 40 

(70097 25 
4009500 
:gS3140 

7®8 00 
503 60 
7 MB I 00 

1 »HaiOO 
M li' 

»«r4250 
0M (<< 

WM05 
........OS.tr-.'S 

(*10 

UK* 
I.vj 

10 
7 
7 

" , 1® 

Chioaoo, March 27. 
[By Telegraph.! 

Wheat—unsettled, closing weak al 
$127 for cash, 1 2714 bid April, and 
1 32 May. 

Corn—steady; 39,^c for April, and 
42%c for May. 

Oats—weak and a half cent lower 
at 317

ac cash, and 34.3gC May' 
Rye—04!.Vo. Barley—53jjC. 
Pork—steady at $1350 cash, and 

13 67,'i May. 
Lard—easier at |0 17'^ cash, and 

)'e May. 
Whisky—fl 01. 

*9 27;* 

Oklcai* Livestock Market 

Chicaoo, March 27. 
(By Telegraph.] 

Hogs—Receipts 12,500. Market is 
slow and prices lower. Lightare sell
ing at from f505(Tt5 15, while packers 
arc paying from |490(<<5 20, and 
heavy shipping grades at from $5 40 
@5 50. 

Cattle. Dull. Receipts 400 head. 
Through Tcxans $3 2.1(n4 00; common 
to medium steers |190g4 40, and 
good to cooiee $4 C0@5 0(1. 

One Thousand n?„'KS 
from White Winter Wheat, bought 
before the advance in flour which we 
will sell for the next 30 days at tho 
very low priceof $1.75 per sack. War
ranted to give satisfaction or the 
money refunded. Opposite 1st Na
tional Bank. GakxeuBros.  

8.J9 Jw 

Nothing enhances the appearance 
of a house more than tasty Wall Pa
per and handsome Window Curtains. 
Never buy until you examiuo the 
stock of Messrs. Williamson It Fin-
lev, 

Fifty yards Cheviot Shirtings at 
lower prices than ever known bofore 
at (3-21-w4) B. Samuei .s  & Son's .  

A full lino of Dry Goods for spring 
trade, just received at 
3-20-4w B. Samuels  & Son.  

Kelley says he means business, and 
that he is going to sell goods of all 
kinds, such as Drugs, School-books, 
Wall Paper, Paints, Oils and every
thing else in tho drug line, at extreme
ly low prices this season. 3 20-w3 

The Oaalaar I.lulaaeate allay pals, 
anbdne awelllng^, heal Imnis, and care Bhea. 
auttlun, Spavin, and any Beeh, bone or muacle 
ailment. ThcWMte Wrapper la tor family use, 
the Tellow Wrapper for anlmaln. A lltt of tbe 
ln*redlenla aie contained aroand each bottle. 
Tbey are cheap, apeedy and eerlala. 

Thecerlalw, apcedr *01 barmSeea reme-
ly for cnildren, la Pitcher's Caatorla. It U al 
pleaiant (o take as honey and avcevtaln In ita ef-
fecta aa C* tor oil. For Wind Colic, Worms, 
Soar Stomach, ana Disordered Uowels, there 1* 
nothing like Castorla 

EXCLUSIVE 

Boots, Shoes. 

The very Hest Assortment Of 

Light Zip, 
AND 

Any bind of 

PLOW SHOES 
You may want, from the Best 

Oak Stock to the Cheapest. 

I warrant my prices to be 
.he lowest for Cash of any 
house in the city. 

L. H. WILSON, 
Marl4dw al Union Block. 

BANKRUPT SALE 

Live Ntoek Market. 

[By Telegraph.] 
St .  Louis, March 27. 

Hogs—Receipts 2,000 head. Lower. 
Light shipping and Yorkers |4 35(S 

bacon grades fl7a<»5 00, and 
jigbt 
75; 

butchers' 
on gi 
grad es f.) 10@5 So. 

HLLraU Market 
St. Louis, March 27. 

[By Telegraph.] 
Wheat—quiet No. 2 Fall $1 55 bid. 

No. 3 Fall #1 50. 
Corn—higher at 38?4@3®$fe. 
Oats—<)iiiet; ItS'fe'c bid. ' 
Whisky—$1 Ol. 
Pork—nominal; $14 00 bid. 
Lard nominal. 

Buy your clothing at Nusbaum's 
Mammoth Clothing House. 

Agricultural MsMlng. 
Ot t i  mwa, March 24,1877. 

Pursuant to call of President, the 
Hoard ot Directors met at the office 
of Williams & Manning at 2 o'clock, 
President Williams in the Chair. 

On motion M. J. Williams, ffm. 
Pedrick and Thos. D. Tyler, were se
lected as tho committee to arrange a 
premium list for our fair next fall. 

After somo discussion in regard to 
different points of the List, on mo-
lion the meeting selected as tho time 
to hold the next fair, the 2d, 3d, 4th, 
and 5th days of October. 

Ou motion meeting adjourned to 
meet on Saturday, the 7th day of 

firil to consider the report of Com-
ttce on Premium List. 

O. C. Guavks, Sec'y 
The Board arc earnestly requested 

tp meet at City Hall at the time named. 

AN ANMIVERMARY. 
I-aat Saturday, the 24tb. instant, the 

Chicago Inter-Ocean celebrated its 
5th, anniversary. 

Among other evidences of prosper
ity it gives the statement that for the 
first four months of its existence to-
wit: April, May, June and July 1872, 
its total receipts were $43,637.37, 
while for the past fonr months it has 
received 1105,291.25. 

The growth of the Tntcr-Ocean in 
circulation, business and political in
fluence has been somewhat phenom
enal. No paper stands, higher in the 
country to-day than it does, and all 
this has been accomplished in the 
short period of five years. 

It is incomparably superior to any 
other paper published 1n Chicago as 
to reliable news and respectable pol 
itics. 

cli(jcse houses in 
or two, I noticed several brands, one 
"New York Factory, full cream,'- one 
"Western Kcserve," and several oth-
cis. Then I discovered scrapers for 
scraping the manufacturer's brand. 
What is this for ? 

In answering the above questions 
you will discover a part of the reason 
why it docs not pay to make full 
cream cheese. 

"The people do not appreciate a 
good cheese." Why is it then that 
they arc so particular when buying a 
small picce. Now my observation 
has uuight me this, that anything 
that is branded "Eastern," "Western 
Reserve" or "New York Factory," 
nieels with more ready sale and is 
consequently better, regardless of the 
quality. Now it is my opinion that 
there arc more people deceived and 
swindled under the above names than 
any other, and when applied to cheese, 
nil others. Tho people do appreciate 
»ood cheese and they think that bv 
juying "New York Factory," they 

are sure to get it. Oh, what decep
tion, they only buy the wholesaler's 
brand ; they buy and eat it ignorant-
ly, but say to themselves, ';this is not 
is good cheese as we used to get in 
York State," a good reason, for it 
came through that state where there 
are so many celebrated creameries. 

They appreciate good cheese, but 
do not know where to get it. I would 
say to this class to give homo manu
facture a trial before going else
where. 

I am very sorry that some of the 
Iowa Dairymen aro going to use the 
skimmer this season, or did intend to. 
I am in hopes that tho low price of 
butter and the bright prospects for 
cheese Ml cream, will iuduco them to 
hold to an honorable business. 

I believe that the people will iu ev
ery community, where there is a 
choose factory, sustain tho manufac
turer in making full cream cheese, by 
paying him what his goods are worth. 
If we cannot make a full cream cheese 
any better than the eastern skimed 
cheese, let's sell at the same pricc.— 
But if we make a better article and 
more costly, we should let the people 
know it and make the prico accord
ingly, and then wo will not be forced 
to uiarkc skimmod chocsc. 

A Mkmheu of  tub Asso< l^fiOVi 
March 24. 1877. * 

within a year j trade, and our farmer friends will 
probably save money and get only 
the best quality of goods, by favoring 
Tommy with their trade. Give him 
a call. 

lOOO Fence Posts 
and 100cords of Wood for sale. Will 
be delivered in the city or sold on the 

fround. Pottki:  & Ci i inn,  

-21-dtitwlt 2d St. Meat Market 

Nusbanm has tho largest stock of 
the latest styles of clothing in the city 
at bottom prices. t>o and try him. 

That California keg syrup at Mori-
arty & McLaughlin's is moving oiF 
very rapidly. Call aud get a keg. 
ml4-d6t—w4t. 

The cofTee crop of Haytl is report
ed short. 

One of the jurymen who cleared 
Sullivan.in Chicago is in jail for por-
j"ry- _________ 

Ex-Attorney General Taft tells his 
Cincinnati friends that ho has fulfill
ed his mission in public life and has 
come home to stay. 

Nusbaum's is the place to bay your 
clothing. 

The pastor of tbe New York "Lit
tle Church Around the Corner" is 
Rev. Mr. Houghton. Ho has been 
there for twentv-seven vears. 

Furnishing .good#, atj'lca at 1 Insurance i^BiMnies. 
Nusbaum's. » wtf Id&wly > • O. M. Ljipp# Qby, 

DIKD. 
This morning at 4 o'clock, Miss 

Maht McDowell, in the 23d year of 
her ago. 

Funeral services to-morrow (Wed' 
ensday), at tbe family residence, on 
East Second street, at 10 a. m. The 
body will bo taken to FairAeld for 
iutorment, by special coach, leaving 
the Depot at 12 m. The deceased 
leaves an only sister and two broth
ers, ou whom her death falls with 
crushing force. She had been for 
more than three years past a consist
ent member of the Preab]4«i*M| 
Church. 

Notice. 
All persons indebted to W. C. Moss 

Jr., & Co., are hereby requested to 
call and settle the same. 
3 8-d&wtf Kobt.  Fel lows.  

ForBAKQAiNS in Clothing g° to M. 
Nusbssm's. 

Waatad.—Energetic man to so
licit orders for our goods among dea
lers. Permanent employment, 
good salary. Necessary traveling 
expenses paid by company. Also one 
or two good local salesmen la Wapel
lo county. Address, 

Ukiun 1«I>IISTSIAL WOKU, 
3~SttGt» Cincinnati, Ohio. 

An Outrage. 
Eos. Courikb :—Hopewell school 

house is situated in Highland Town
ship, this county. They never had an 
exhibition there, so the teacher con
cluded to give one this spring. Tliey 
havo practised for several weeks, aud 
the programme was filled with 
dialogues, declamations, songs and a 
literary paper. Saturday evening 
was announced as the time for the 
exhibition. The house was crowded 
to its greatest capacity with ladies 
and gentlemen. The audience were 
remarkably quiet, and "all went 
merry as a marriage bell" until it 
was time to read the paper. Mr. 
Turpin, the one who was to read the 
paper, walked on tho stage for that 
purpose when a 200 pound man made 
a rush for the stage and forbid the 
reading. Some words ensued, and 
the disturber of the occasion yelled to 
the audience that they were dismissed 
and ordered the lights out. After 
considerable quarreling and threats, 
the crowd wcut out into the lane and 
Mr. Turpin was requested to read 
the paper there. A boy who is 
crippled in one hand held a light, 
and just as Mr. T. was ready to begin, 
one of this bulldozer's boys run in 
and grabbed the light. A sculllo en 
sued, and Mr. Bulldozer pranced in 
and struck the crippled boy. The 
bulldozer will weigh about 200 
pounds, and is a very powerful man 
The crowd was greatly excited, and 
violence was feared, but the crowd 
wero valiant men and gavo him all 
the room ho wanted. Ife finally ex
hausted his rage and sauntered home 
in a sullen mood. A big suit is very 
likely to grow of it. We don't see 
why ono man should bo allowed to 
bulldoze an audience in that way. 
Since writing the abovo we learn the 
boy's name is Ncwnam, and will soon 
be well again. "Wolf  II i 'nter." 

No family medicine is more highly 
recommended by the profession and 
medical journals than Dr. Forsha's 
Alterative Balsai^. It has proven to 
be a "Balm for every wound." We 
ad vise the a 111 Lc ted to try it, as we 
hear of many cases curcd by ita use. 
It seems to have no equal for nervous 
complaints, Neuralgia, Scarlet Fever, 
Dyptheria, Sore Throat, &c. on 
your druggist for it. 

History of a Piotur*. 
Two of the most celebrated artists 

the world has ever known dwelt in 
the same city. One delighted in de
lineating beauty in all its graces of 
lint, form, and motion. Ills portraits 
wero instinct with tbe charm of phys
ical vigor. The graceful, half-volup
tuous outline of form and featuro 
harmonized with delicately blended 
tints. On bis canvass, the homlicst 
facts had an almost irresistible charm. 
The other fonnd pleasure only iu de
picting weird and gloomy subjects. 
Above all, did he excel in painting 
the portraits ot the d)ing. Tbe ago
nized death-throe, the ghastly face and 
form, were all depicted with marvel
ous fidelity. There existed between 
these artists tho most intense dislike. 
At length this dislike culminated. 
The beauty-loviug artist bad been en
gaged in painting the portrait of a 
beautiful woman. Connoisseurs pro
nounced it tho most wonderful piece 
of art that had ever been produced. 
His brother artist was jealous of his 
fame and sought revenge. By brib
ing the keeper of the studio he 
gained access to the picture cach 
night. At first he was conteut only 
to deaden tbe brilliancy of the com
plexion and eyes, efface the bloom 
from cheek and lip and paint a shadow 
on either cheek. Later, his strokes 
grew boldor and freer, and one morn
ing tho artist awoke to find the entire 
outline of tbe picture changed, lie 
eould scarcely recognize in the ema
ciated form and haggard countenance 
the glowing conception he had em
bodied. The pallid face and expres
sionless eye* he had attributed to a 
lack ot genuineness in his materials; 
but when tbe outlines wero changed 
he suspected the cause and indignant
ly dismissed the keeper. What the 
revengeful artist marred by a few 
rapid strokes of hisskilfnl brush was 
only restored by years of pationt in
dustry. Reader, need wo namo the 
artists,—Health, who paints the 
flowers and "grassy carpet" no less 
than the human form divine,—Disease 
the dreaded artist whe revels among 
the ruins both of nature aud humani
ty,—and Carelessness, the keeper to 
whom Health often iutrusts his Dor-
traits. And is it not tho beauty of 
woman, the most admired of all tbe 
works which adorns tbe studio ot 
Health, that disease often scsks to 
mar? The slightest stroke of his 
brush upon the delicate organization 
leaves an imprint that requires much 
skill aud patienoe to efface. Restora
tion must be prompt. Carelessness 
must be dismissed. Let suffering wo
men hoed the warning ere Disease 
has marred their chlof beauty — Health 
— beyond reparation. Dr. Pierce's 
Favorite Prescription has beeu nsod 
by thousands of these sufferers, and 
they are unanimous in their prnJ-o of 
Its excellence. If you would be trans
formed from the pilid, nervous in
valid iuto a happy vigorous woman, 
try it. 

Xu8bauni'8 Main street atorfl is the 
placo to buy clothing. tf 

Hon. S. S. Cox is touring the South, 
distributing jokes from depot to de
pot. lie expects to win the next 
Speakership in Congress. 

Mazarino Blue Glass, Priigh-& 
Co's. 

Mazarine Blue Glass, at Progh k 
Co's. 

or 

lumtuirci 
Notice la hereby (lv*n that on I burs.laT, tba 

Mi (lay of April, Isn, c;mm«noln* at tea oVloCk 
4. attheMoalc store cf J. i, Stewart, Bank-
rapt, corner ot Green aid Main Street*, Ottnm-
Wmlowa, *o>l ccnttnnlng from davto >la; until the 
Whole 14 diiponed of, I will sell 

AT PUBLIC Al CTIOIf, 
the Mosl'ftl Merchandise, Music Hooks, stieet 
lldBto, Motlca! Inurements ai d other goo ]s>n<1 
property of the saitl lUnKnipt'n e-ute, con*i*ting 
of AccordeoB*, Bones, J Jar jo#, Hand book*, 
Brooms, Clarionet lteeda. Cm pa aod Moothpiecee, 
Concertina*, rases, Counter, Chairs, Chande
liers, Drums, Dram Mick', I)ram Hooks, CovO, 
and Stiar* Strainer-. t>r im Hea<ts, Doable Bass 

Hrtrige* ami S'-rlogs, DolclmeiP, Desks 
Flates, Hate Month pieees. Flageolets, Fife*, 
Guitars, btrtBgs, Bridges. Machines, Pre s, Pios, 
Oapo D'Astroe, Cases, t;as Pipe, Harmonica*, 
Jews-harps, Letter press. Music Stand*. Music 
Boxes, Music Wrappers, Hooks and Folios, Mo-
ledeons Rubber, Organ ani Piano Coders, Or
gans, Pioolos, Piano Toning Hammers, Rnllng 
pins, gelf-bindera, Organ and Piano Stool* Oreen 
Rep, Ilair « loth anil l'lush, Safe, Showcase, 
Shelves, Toning-forts, Tamborioeg, Tables, Vio
lins, Violin Strings. Bows, Rosin. Tall 
Pieces, Pegs, Bridges, Eod Pins, Bow Hsirs. 
Vlolincellos, Mscbines Violin Ca*ei, Mutes, 
Post Setters, Calf Wallets, lOCOO n'eoes^heet llu-
•k\ Aon* books, Or?an atul Piano Instructors. 
Sei.batb Srhcol Singing Books, Ac., Ao. Term? 
CtBb. R. H Bt'KMNliAMK, 

Af ignee of J. L. Stewart,Bankrupt. 

rOBTT TKAtlft BGFOKK TIIK PUBLIC. 

DR. C. MPLANE'S 
Celebrated American 

WORM SPECIFIC 
-OR-

VERMIFUGE. 
SYMPTOMS OF WORMS. 

THE countenance is pale and leaden-
* colored, with occasional flushes, or 
a circuniscribcd spot on one or both 
cheeks; the eyes become dull; the pu
pils dilate; an azure semicircle ruiis 
along the lower eyelid ; the nose is ir
ritated, swells, and sometimes bleeds; 
a swelli ng of the upper lip; occasional 
headache, with humming or throl> 
bingof the cars; an unusual secretion 
of saliva; slimy or furred tongue; 
breath very foul, particularly in the 
morning; appetite variable, some
times voracious, with a gnawing sen
sation of the stomach, at others, entire
ly gone ; fleeting pains in the stomach; 
occasional nausea and vomiting; vio
lent pains throughout the abdomen; 
bowels irregular, at. times costivc; 
stools slimy; not unfrequenlly tinged 
with blood; belly swollen and hard ; 
urine turbid ; respiration occasionally 
difficult, and nccompanicd by hic
cough ; cough sometimes dry and con
vulsive ; uneasy and disturbed sleep, 
with grinding of the toetli; temper 
variable, but generally irritable, &c. 

Whenever the above symptoms 
are found to exist, 

DR. C.  M«LANE'S VERMIFUGE 

will certainly efl'ect a cure. 
IT DOES NOT CONTAIN MERCUltV 

i:ia»iy form ; it isan innocent prepara-
uo\\,ttot capable of doing the slight-
i s/ injury to the most tender in/ant. 

The genuine Dr.MVLane'sViir* 

inruGE bears the signatures of C.-< 
Mi'Lank and Fleming linos, on thfc 
wrapper. —:o:— 

DR. C. MCLANE'S 

Li VER PILLS.  
These Pills are not recommended 

iisiU'oiuody"forall the ills that flesHf \ 
is heir to,' but in affections of th* 
liver, and in nil Bilious Complaints, 
I dyspepsia, and Sick Headache, or 
disease* ol that character, they stand 
without a rival. 

A G U E  A N D  F E V E R .  
No better cathartic can bo UBed pre

paratory to, or after taking Quiuino. 
As a himplo pargati vo they are no* 

equaled. 
BEWAU OP IMITATIONS. 

The gen u i ne are never sugar coated. 
Each box has a red wax seal on the 

lid, with the impression Dr.  

Lane's  L iver P i l ls .  

Each wrapper bearsIhesignatures 
of C. MCLane and F leming Bros.  

Sold by all respectable druggists 
and country etorekeepers generally. 

HURRAH! a  rO 

SOTICjfr 

Bay alw»y» 
»f*oodjr*Go 
^C1 !>ar»ain* 

& 

THE GREAT REVOLUTIONS 
THE ONLY 

Exclusive Dry Goods Store 
IN OTTUMWA. 

Will offer from this date, goods cheaper than 
ever known before* 

PRINTS DOWN AGAIN TO 5 cts. PER TARD 
And all other goods in proportion* f 

Remember this sale continues 60 drtta 
from this. Be sure and 
Don't make any Mistake at the sign of the 
FLAG OYER THE GREAT REVOLUTION. 

lkMgwtf 

WV. KIUNER, PBEST. A. DANQUARD, Skchitarv.  

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS 
p, b. * Co.. ii. « n, 

CHEW-SMOKE 

4 aBbfr MATCHLESS 
FINEST Ploit TOn ACT A 

Wn. i» t!'c Wcriil. ASK FOR IT. 
WJr TAKE NO OTHER. 

' JISx rott 
"ALE nr ALT. DEALERS' 

is rue. r* 
THI PIONEER TOBACCO CO. BROOKLYN, N. T. 

» wefk in your own town. Terma and 15 
Coutllt free. H. HALLETT & CO., 

l'ortinert, Maine. 
$66 
$2500 A VEAH. AQEKia WANT

ed on our Grand Combina
tion i'roopectua, repwnu 

150 D,,TISM BOOKS 
wtated ev«rywhere, Rinfeti ifelag ever 
Tried Sale* made from tali when all tingle 
Book* fall. Also. Agent* wanted onourMAU-
NIKK KNT FAMILY UIIU.F.S. Hnpsrlor to HI 
other*. Wlta in valuable ILH:sTKaTKI> AIDS 
ma srPKRB BISDIMIS. These ISoo*sheat the 
worM, Foil particulars free. Addreai JwHR 
K. rOITEK * ««, l*uMl«lier», 

PHII.ADKl.PntA. 

Returns from all but twenty towns 
anil wards in the state of New Hamp
shire show that nearly all constitu
tional amendments have been adopt
ed, including the one abolishing a 
religious test as a qualification Tor 
office. The one which proposes to 
strike out the word "Protestant" from 
the hill of rights is probably defeated 
bv a few hudred votes. 

Deal Contly With the Stomach. 
I)o not rack it with violent purga

tives, or permanently impair its tone 
with indigestible drugs of any kind; 
but, if your digestion is impaired, 
your liver onl of order, your frame 
debilitated, or nervoua system un
strung, nse that wholesome and agree
able alterative and tonic, llostetter's 
Stomach Bitter*, which will certainly 
atl'ord you the desired relief. None ol 
the olllcinal ^remedies can compare 
with it in restorative efficacy, and as 
a mullcinal stimulant it ia by far tbe 
most desirable as well as popular ar
ticle of ita class. Ita basis, the easeu-
tiat principle of sound rye, is the best 
possible agent for hastening the.nction 
of tlie botanic lugredients which it 
holds in aolution, and those ingre
dients are the most ctiicaciona which 
chemiatry extract* from the vegetable 
kingdom, and medical science applies 
to the cure of disease. 

CUT THIS OUT* GOTO KELLGI'S. 

V. S. INTERNAL REVENUE 

Special Taxes. 
May l« 1S77. to April SO. 187*. 

The Reviie*I Statutes of tbe United states, Sec-
ttofia 3231, &3S, ££&, require evorjr person 
ei>t?atfe<l inuny business, avocation oremplovmeut 
which rentiers lit in liable to a Sl'KCJAL 'TAX. 
TO PKOLL'mE AND I'i.ACE OONSPlCL'OrSLY 
IN ais ESTABLISHMENT Oil PLACE OK 
Ul>ISE> S a denoting the payment of 

T»x for ihv special Tax Year begin-
Din# May 1,1877, before coimnenciug orcoBtiuu-

Diiaiuess aite* April bo, l*77. 
A return, aa i>re»cribel ou form 11, ?s also re

quired by law ui'cverj pc son liable toapeclal tax, 
as above. * 

Tbe taxes embraced within th« provisio&s of the 
law above quoted are the following, viz: 
Bectillers $200 00 
Uealera, retail liquor 23 00 
Dealers, wholesale liquor 100 00 
Oea'erain malt honors, wholesale... 60 00 
Dealers in malt lnjuars, retail....» 20 00 
Dealers in leal'tobacco 25 00 
Kttaii dealers tn leaf tobacco SoO 00 
And on Mules of over $1,000, lifty cents lor 

every dollar in exccss of $1,000. 
Dealers In manufactured toUuxo 
Manufacturer* of *(Ul9..~... 

And for each -till manutuct tired 
And for eaoli \v-»rm manufactured 

Manufacturer« of tobacco 
Maniijtiv-turer* of cigars 
Peddler* of tobacco, flr§t c)a»a (more than 

two or other aniaiuls).... 
Peddlers of tobacco, second class, (two 

horses or other animals) 
PtMdleri ot tobacco, third class (one bor&e 

or other anftmal) 
Peddlers of tobacco, fourth class (on foot 

or public conveyance) 10 0ft 
Brewern of Je.-a than -5oo barrels 50 00 
Brewers of 300barrels ormoic 100 CO 

Any person so liable, who dhall tail to comply 
With the foregoing iv«jiitrea;ents will be subject to 
severe jienaltie**. 

Persona or thins liable to pay any of the Special 
Taxes named above must apply to JOHN EUF* 
LAND, Deputv Collertorot Internal tievenue at 
OsLaloo^a, and pay for ami procure the Spe« i«l Tax 
Sump oi—lamps they need, prior to May 1, 1ST7. 
and WITHOUT Fl'Kl'lIKIt N<>11OE. 

Special Tux. Stamps will be tmmwillted by mail 
onJy on recf-ipt from the person or tinn ordering 
the same ot'sjieciflc direction-* so to do, totceth'r 
witb the fie<-ess:iry iKMriKe >taiupt» or (be amount 
required to pay tbe postage The postage ou one 
stamp U thivecent^ and on two stamp* six cents, 
li* ills de.slred thattfteybe transmitted by retfls 
tered mail, ten e -utsadditlonal ehoul«t «» e<.mpauy 
theuppUcation, ItKEKN li. UAI M, 

Commissioner ot Internal Itcvenue. 
FF!C£ OF INTERNAL KEVKNTK, 
Washtiifton, £>. C , January il, WT. 

WOlVHEBttLSflCOEfllUt^oOOsfl the 

CENTENNIAL EXPOSITION 
DESCRIBED A.M> 1I.I.I STRATKU 

Sold inOOaajra. II l»<!ngi!ieoolr cvnpicte 
low-prico work (770 paffea enly ta.SO), 
tinting of ihe entire lilbtorf, grand fcntltf-
tng«, woadarfal exhibit*, cnrloaitica 
*r»»l day*, etc , Illustrated, tn.l «l 
cheaper tlian inv other: everybody wants It. 
One nor a^ent clrarri in 4a«eka SOOO 

wnnte.1 8eml quit khj proof m above, 
| opinions ot oni. ials, clergy and press, eainnle 

j [Mien, full description,and rxlratcrms. Hl ll-
ItAKD I'.ilOS., l"i bs . 36 Iji »ulle St. Chicago ill., 
PAIITIflM 'tewarco' falsely claimed o»el*l 
| unu I IUI1\ woitliless Ijooku. Hcml for proof. 

TheWm. Kraner  Brewing Go.  
-^Organized May 18, 1876, 

212 and 213 MAIN STBEET, OTTUMWA, 1®WA. 
This is the largest and only first-class brew

ery in the West. We manufacture the very 
best Lager Beer, and furnish it at reasonable 
rates to the Trade. 

Orders by mail or telegraph attended t© promptly 
Wesnpply families wttli 

• <  •% 

BOTTLED IBJESEIFI, * 
Which wc waraant to keep in any climate for" any 
length of time. 

UNION CHDRN. 
Best Churn Ever Made. 

REFERENCE: 
One hundred of the best Farmers In Wapello 

and adjoining counties,'owliom they haTe been 
sold In the las . IS months, and who 

Will not Use any Other. 
Warranted to flveittiifaction, tortile only by 

O.K.AHEM, tbe Market M (irocar. 
2 ->8wly 

Dentist. 
orVlOB I* HAElAIt'S:  nUILDUfO. 

WlllvUlt l*dl«a daatrtQrf dentletrr dobta 
their reotcU&eft. INpctM 

Ottumwa Carbonated 

S 00 
S« 00 
sow 
#J U) 
io oo 
10 00 
oO 00 
Si 00 

1» 00 

8PKC1AL MOTIVE 

To all who are tuBerm* rrom the etroraand iB-
diicrelkms ol' yotitb, nervoua neakDeu, earl;de
cay. lessor manhood, &c.., 1 will »ead a recipe 
that will i^are yoa, KltKK OK ClIARl^K. Till* 
great remedy discover*! t>r a mlaeiosary in 
tloatli America. Send a teii nddreaaed envelope 
to the ltev. Jo«trB I. Imw, Slat ion D, Bible 
House A fie York jan'WdA w6ni 

J. M. RANSIER, 

THIS t'llKt'K W1I.I .  liK TAKEN AT 

KELLEY'S DRUC STORE 
For Ten Cents ,  oh buying ono Dol 
lar's worth of goods; good for 3C 
days. All goods sold at tho lowest 
prices. No. 22, Usiov Bi.ock, Ot 
tuinwa, Iowa, March 20,1877. 

Nine Per Cent. Imey. 
We will lend ftlSOO, 92000 or 

0K5OO ou good brick business proper

ty in Ottumwa, at 9 per cent interest. 
Small commissions. 
l-3d&wtf J. O. Bbiscok & Co. 

Every thing you can possibly think 
of in tho Shoe line at Phillips. 

Bleached and Brown Muslins at all 
prlccs and qualities at 
3-21-w4 B. S.on uLS & So*'#., 

The Wall Paper season is approach
ing wul we are iuformed that Kelley 
is senhg clie&pw thau one ebw 
in the state. 8 21-1*3, 

Bobber Boots at Phillips'. 

Flour! Floor! 
1000 bags of choice Nebraska flour 

for sale at $3.50, per cwt. 
Coal Oil 25, " gai. 
Hams 14, " lb. 

Call and see us, 
Mohiai i ty  ft  McLavgii l ix .  

3-6-dtit-w4t : 

Prom both City anfl Cwnntty 
should uot fail to visit Mrs. Piatt k 
Uoylaud's millinery Store in Curlew 
Block, in L. II. Wilson's old stand, 
and seo tlcir nice new Goods and 
price then, before they buy else
where. Eapecial pains will be taken 
to pleape cusloinors as to style, quali
ty aud prir«. mll-d*wtf. 

A HOME and FARM 
or YOUR OWN. 

On the line of a ORE AT HAIT.ROVI), with 
good markets both EAST and WEST. 

Now Is the timetosecnrclt. 
Mild Climate. Fertile 8oll, I!**t Country for Stock 

Raising in the United .Stated. 
Book*, Maps, Full information. al-<o "The 

rlaae.r." -fn; tic* to all parts of the world. 
Address O. t\ DAVIS. 

Land Com U 1'. It II. 
OMAHA, NEB. 

$SfitO*77 a weak to Agents 
FBKE. P. O. V1CKKKT, 

JIO OntUt 
:kery,  

Anguata, Maine. 
^4 *1 * flay at home. Agent!! wanted. Outfit 
9IX and terms ftee. TRCE&l'O, Ai'.euita, ile. 

A LUCRATIVE BUSINESS-
•»"*«! WAIT 30O SOKE HURT-

ci .ass  sewixi i  ntcHisi:  a«;e* r*. 
AND .-.OO MK* OF »::vi:itUY A!*» 
ANILITY TO I.F.ARXTHK IWMNKSS 
OF kILLIItU Ht.WlNti MACHINE*. 
c o m p r x s a t i o *  i . i i i i u a i .  n i r  
VARYING ACCOItRIXUTOABIUTY, 
ClIAMAtTKKatnd ((('A l.l riCATIOKa 
OF THK ABENT. FOR PABTICL'.  
I.ABS ADDRESS 

Wilson Sewing Machine Co, 
Cklcayo, Ills. 

*27 And 329 Brotdvr&y, New Yorkvor New Orleans 
La. 
4C ***'• ri»© Vtx*4 Card*, with nurae. 
Z9 10 c poitpaitl. L. J ON E9 A Co Nm»«u , N. Y. 
TUT A VHPVTl m«n to tratel an.) *c!l our 

AhXI J £lll LamiiUoo<U to Verniers. 
Imvelinjr expeese? 

* LAMi' 
paid. 
li», 

ft month, hotel and _ . 
No peddling. AcMres* MONITOR 
(. itclnnati, Ohio. 

Drunkard Stop 
<V BEERS, IU. D. « [foTmerlv of Bogtt»n] 

hilt Imrmlesa cure for lIVrK.n FtHAX'!;, 
whirh emu tie given without the knowledge of the 
patient, AUo one for the 

OPIUM HABIT. Permanent cures K'tsi'antied in Intli. Sen l 
Mump forevideno. Aakdrniriri-ts for it. Addn-s> 

BKER^ & CO, limuineham, I 'or >., 
DCUCinUC NomatterhowillghtljdleaMed. 
rcnaiun* Im-re«*es now pakl Advice 
anil circular tree, T. JIcMtcaaii, 70i Sansom 
Street, Philadelphia Fa. 

FAN'CY mixed Visltlrjr Carta, 10c, ';0 
Ai-'iuaiutanre, 10c, 20 Flirtation. lCc, 20 
Trauaparent, IV. JO c«mical Devil Card., 
1.V, Asent.s' outllt. fifteen cents, Nov-

*LTT Cakd Co. Horthford, Conn, 
40 

• Saf lion- TO MAKE IT. Smntlhin<j 
New and Saleablt. Addrtu C'OF., yoxr.E 
4r CO., 6th and Wtlnut It. St. Louit, Mo. 

p o 0 c~ o 
I I'-VvUiH' I > —V * 1 V" 

II 
iU*. AaMMfCMakm.fr •If Mrt* •# IWt t 

•ly—1, 
tUa«a. tkttp. Oribo, t Tiwa, ikrata, I*. A Umi Catalorn*. 

HgrnahiBMi. STOM18,UASJUSV * Lacs Co., Ono* 

THE UNDERTAKER, 
The flnfat Fnneral FVrntturfr—the Beat ItaoiM 

—the meat caretul aud (promt t attention, and 
the lowait price*. 
Office No. I. N. Creen Street 

AJCM1XED ('ARl)H. or iKVScroll, with name, 10 
cts. Addrtvs >1>ENCER A CO. Naseau. N.V. 

We are aellln* CBinNIV FL.HEB at hal 
toe coat of brick of the name capacity. The 
welch mnch lew, are eattly getnp. areiafer, mor 
durable and better than brick iluea Those at 
distance rrom brick, aand and lime, can take onf 
home, art it upanduec it In lea* time than the? can 
haul and handle one load of brick. 

We have also tho teat and cheapest WELL 
TlBISIti and Sewar ripe. 

Call at our ahop, near Schick's saw mill, upper 
end of this city and see 

»- 4  " 'f  LANG FORD & I.ADD. 

LEGAL. 
SHEHIFF'S SALE. 

By virtue of an execution to me directed from 
the Clerk of tbe Circuit Court of Wapello county. 
Town, on a judgment obtalued in gaul court, on 
the Uih day of May, in /k*or of Iftijrh 
Clark a.* plaintiff, and against Walter 
Cook as defendant, for the Rum of Four hun
dred sixty-two and I MOOdollars aud coata tax
ed at til and accruing costs, I have levied 
u|wn the following real e.state taken a* property 
of said defendant, to satisfy said execution, to-
wit: 

Allot defendant's right, title and interest, iin-
claiitng hit right of redemption) in and to lot 
No. one 1) In the northwest quarter ot section 
No. tventy-three (28) in township No seventy 
three, (73) noith of range No. fifteen (l/>) weal, 
Wa)>ello county, low*. 

And will offer the same Cor sale to the highest 
bidder for cash in hand, on the 7th <Uy of 
April, 1877, in front of the Court House, in Ot
tumwa. at the hour of 1 oVlock, p, m , of said 
day, when and where due attendance will Be giv
en by the undersigned. 

Dated at Ottumwa, Iowa, March 10, 1877. 
T. I' .  SPIF.M a N , Sheriff aald Co. 

Mar21-2w-4.)0 By J. C. SL&CGBTBR, Depp* 

Tern (Mia iMMiyCs. 
ELDORA, IOWA. 
MtnufaitH.ert oft- Dealirtin 

Vitrified Sewer Pipe, 
•Well Tubina • 

Farmer's Drain -Iile> 
Fire Brick, -

Architectural and Ornamental 

Torra Ootta Work, 
For Gardens. Lawns, Cemderiw, 

Chimneys acd Chimney Tops, 
TOBACCO I'lrtN.KTC 

'• L. TAYLOR & CO., Agt* 
3mdw Ottnmwa, Tnwn. 

-r 

f 

1-

C. A, TELLEEN, AOT, 

RAKRirrtS SALE. 
By virtue of an execution to me directed from 

the Clerk of the Pistrict Court of Wapello ciumty 
Iowa, ou:» jiidgisent obtained in said court on 
Mie2l3? day of SeptemU'r, 1S76. in favor of B. D. 
Keinback plaintiif, and agaiiiftt Dor fee 
A rollar-l. B. It Durfee and W. W. rollanl 
bt> defen<lants for the ?um of 1'hreo hundred 
and seventy-eight and 2^-100 dollars and coats 
taxed at $l'7A and accruing costs, I have levied 
upon the following real eatale taken as the prop
erty of said defendant, to satisfy >aid exeootion, 
to-wit: 

I.ots three hundred and sixteen (SI»») and three 
huiwlred and seventeen (317), in tGe city of Ottum
wa, Wapello Connty /Iowa. 

And will offer tbe —me for aale to the highest 
bidder for cash in band on the 7th daytof April, 
1*>77, in front of the Conrt Hon^e. Mn Ottuawa, 
Wapello county, Iowa, at the hour of *2 o'clock p. 
to. of fuid day. when and where due attendance 
will t>e given by the undersigned. 

Date*) at Ottomwa, Iowa. March 6, 1*77. 
T. P. SP1LMAN. 

Mar 28 2w450 Sheriff of said Co* 

FOUR F1BMIMHT URffiS 
Ticketsi to .and from Kurope as cheap ts they 

can be had anywhere. 
Call ft B« A. Zaogs' Wholesale bouse on Main 8t» 

_ : t-6 dAwy 

Mark These Facts f! 
Tbf TMtlnaea afthc VMeWw . 

HOLLO WAY'S PILLS 
a h«r'tydoSe."PPe,ite 1 Uollowa5"« fare m» 

"Vow Pills aK marvelous." 
"I «€nd for another box, and keep tliem in ue house. 

waa"hronlc "WSV "" ccrcd mj l*a3ache that 
"leave one of your lllla to mj babe lor chol-

^ay dear little thing got well in a 
c.f a mornicg U now cored." 

?or Hollowaj's Ointrue&t cured me 
of noises in the head, l rubbed seme of your 
Ointment bchiud the ears, and the noise has left'» 
fanfuyl^,me ^oXuS • ' **nt one for a poor 

"I enclose a doIUr; your price U25 cent*, hut 
the medicine to me is worth a dollar »» 

•'.Send mo flveboies of your pills'** 
* llLet °?e

(,hav® l,»re« box. a of your Pillsby return nail, for Chili*and Fever," 
I have overaoO »nch tcstlmoulali as theee. but 

want of space compels me to conclude. 
Fop CutanoooH BIrord«ra. 

And eritptiona oj the skin, thu Olntinent Kraoat * . 
, not he*' e*«ernallT alone bnt 

™ot oAhS evnm0tt ae»reW»« «<> "»• 

^SHOLLOWAY'SJPlLL* * r 

InvariaMy euro the following rtUc(u*». 
Disorders of the Kidneys. 

In all dUeasca aff^otlnf the,9 ?r*an«. whether 
. to° much or too Utile water- or • 

whether they lie atlllctpd with snne or ffravej, or * -
10 the loins orer the erlontof the k-idseja, these pills thoul-l be t»-

rr'nttd direction,, and the 
Ointment should he well rubbed into the email ut > 

1Jfd ,ln|e. This treatment will give > 
almost immediate re^le: when all other mean* . ,. have faiieu. ->w* 

For Blomi chs oat of Order, " 
No medicine Wiil ro effectually lmprav* ttotM* 1 *• 

of the e.omach aflthefe PUli; thfy remove all acid- . 
lfi.fUC^hMC5»«;lJer '|J!'>t®nH,N»nceorlnipropor ! diet, ihey re*-, h the l.ver and Mdneo It to a -
healthy action; they »re w..n 'erfuM» efflcac'ons Iu 1 
c»f*" of apaeta- in tict 1 liejr sever fall in cartas t 1 
all dlronlerg of the liver and stomach. 

HOLI.OWaV'8  r iLi  8  are the bMt known in' 
the world (or the following dlaease,: Agne, Aeth-
ma, BUiona Complaiata, BmeJtea on the Skin. 
Bowela, Ooninmptlon.Dchilitj, Drouiy, Dmute- - -* 

Bwl* I^plarttCa, Psren ol 1 all klnoa. Vita, Goat. Head.cS., IndlrettloaTia. 
flwnmatlon. Jaundice. 1 iver Complaint.. Lumbs-, • . . 
go, Pile., JtheomaMem, Retention of L'rlne.Scrof- - ' 
"Ia or King a Kvil. Sore Xhroau aad Uruvel m.* 

• Tumor*, Vleen, Worm, of all kinds. Weakness from any ranae, etc, 
IMPORTANT CAUTION. 

Kone are genuine onteaa the sinatiira o I . 
Hatdoce, as agent for the United SUtM ai,r-& n J 

rounds esch box of Pills aud Ointment. A hand-M , 
8nIIhei«e#w*^rd will be Klren to any one rendertoc \ 
soch Information aa May lead to tbe deletion m-V 

•-J 
T 

3 U  
AW 

QKKAT.. . .  

JOINT PUBLIC SALE 
OP 

Short-Horn Cattle, 
AT THK 

FAIR GROUNDS, 
under cover, and within the ulty «" 

OSKALOOSA, 1A., 
ON 

WcHaeadMT. Ap*uu Ulki 1ST7, 
BY 

r. T. 8MITII and H. Bf. PRINK. 

The Larvcol Kn'.e of Short-Horn eattle ever 
held in Southern low*, hi whi. li »rr re(irc»entcd 
TWKNTT differvnt nlr,iin», incUuling Iwri. 
ty.«»« T.aa| Ball., and embrnt-lnK al«ui 
5#, and all the hertl cf H. 11 l^riuie, tied .v.r 

bt longini to W. T. manv of Ui<*h 
have been sin\l hy HI' Kll UI Kk lll LLI. 
Terms: Pialu approMxl notu at mo&tba, 

Uhout inUieot, or ei^tit dullurd disc<>uut ou the 
hundred for cat»h- l,tfrti«s fiom a diatance enter
tained by ua 01 expense. The Central 
H H. of Iowa returns nil attending our 
sale at one-iirih tkre. Lasicla on the 
^rnmud at 11 o'clock, a ni. >-ale to commence at 
12 m Catal«i^u«*s .-.cut oil applio^lon. 

9BEBiri'8 IALIS, 
By virtue of an execution to me directed 

fromtha i'lerk of the district Court of Wapello Ct)., 
Io\fa, on a judgment obtained ip g:\id court, on 
the 16th day of Januury, 187T, in lavor of Wary h. | My party or parties W{ln!c>felt lnrthe'm^lneiT ^ 
Moor«- us id-.iotlff.Bd againat Samuel 1". Hearork I or vending the same, kDowlsa tlietu to liana^te> • Sa defenuant, tov tho sum ot ki^ht Huodred i riou». betpn-
and Korty-four and iv-luu dollars aud coats tax-
ed at St>l aud accruing co^ta, I have lev-
ied ui><>n the following real estate, taken as pr«>p-
irty of (aid defendant, to aatisty said execution 
to-Wit: 

loMtwo;:! and three {?>} b'ock one (1] Chilli* 
cot be, Iowa; uUo a atrip of l:ind l»eginnUi^ at lhc 
northeaat corner ef the northwest quarter of sec
tion thirty-four ['Ulin township neventv-three 
173J aorth ot range ill teen [15] weft; theticeeast 
tweutyl.0) roiU; thence ^outtt thirty i:io} rods; 
lience we^t thirty [:{0] rod-; thence nonhthirty-

twopxli to the i>ltce of beginning, t^ntaluiu* 
four acres and U0 rods. Also the north half of 
the south ea«t V of southwest V section twen-
tv seven l^T], township (evuuty-three l?3J, ran^e 
liwe*t. 

And will offer the same (or sale to thehifhett 
bidder for cash in hand, on tbe Tth day of April, 
H?T, iu front of the Court House, inOtOim-
wa, Wapello county, iowa, at tbe 'hour of I 
o'clock p m of said day. when and where dne 
ttte&riancc will lie given by the uudersikrm?d. 

Dated at Ottumwa, Iowa, March 9, 1*7?. 
T. r. SPILMAN, Sheriff said CO. 

$1 each. 
U^er^tee*. C0B'lderabl''"vlntr bT 

Slr"i'^ni!cr Jhe .(Tuldin.-e of patieau 
.rcer lize 
H. 11 —E _ _ 

I" every disorder are mjiitfe* o'e»chl>oi" 
orriCK, 11#, Llbartj St., Dfaw 

Nov 2-V4Aw1J 

Important Purchase ! 
NICK BAKER 

.bit • 
V 

Mnr9l'2w-I»l0 c lSS3 

Col. . [. W. JruY. 
Amtioneei. 

W. T. SMITH, 
H. II. 1'KISK. 

KHOWTHYSEU. 
Tbe Phytlologj ofKaniage. 
A nliaMa <MA» for ths married sd£ tiMeaatamnlatlnaaMrriaffkoa iu datka aa44ftquslflkstlori7Ui^ *ci-aae« ef aad Um cflbct i f •avtar ilmu aad wctwi. with aa tratiNenUMnnMi Pri-Ohfo&io IHgsassa ot " i««d tad Wenan-latmtuaUiimL d* 

HHMirf'8 SAf.ll. 
By virtue of mi execution to me directeil from the 

Clerk of the District Court of Wapello Co. Iowa, 
oa a Judftment obtained In laid court, on the S«d 
day ol sseiiteiuber, 1S75, In favor ot Amanda Okic 
aa plaintiff, »nrfag*ln«tC. R. Hemlarabott,»» de
fend an'. fortuetumof ttveUnndred aadflfty-nine 
andii-.'-no dollar*andeoatataX(dalt6«,»Sandao-
crulDK costs. I have levied upon the following real 
estate takeu oa the property of eald defeaoaat, to 
satlsty said execution, to-wlt: 

Lot Ho Thirteen (11) In tlodfrey's Snbdlvialon 
of a part of the SW V of the N w ^ of See. No. 
nineteen (IM. Towinhip No Seventy-two (7S), 
ltangcNo. Thirteen (13) wist in Wa|icuo coun' 
Iowa. 

Acd will offer the same (or sale ,tn the highest 
bidder tor eaah in hand on the 7th day of April, 
187T, in front of the Conrt 11 ouae in Ottumws, 
Wapello connty, Iowa, at the hour of 1 o'clock 
p.m. ot aaidday, when and where due attend 
ancs will be given l>y the undersigneil. 

l>ated at Ottumwa, Iowa. March 9, 1877 
T. 1'. SPII.MAN, Sluriffsiid Co. 

maril 3w*50 HyJ.C. si.»i..hti», Oepy. 

Kfim*. 

Has juat purchased a lB> THUKec<iHrail) ! ' 
•(71.1., wlioee peOigree U of the beat kSown tO ,U<V"£ 

atock men in this country. This bull will lie ' . 
-U 

'0; 
;>J'r 

KF.PT IS OTTITJIWA. 
II any person wants to Me a very flne aatma , f -

Mr. Baker will take pleasure in'showlng him. " ' 
d«w 

S=-«ak«..!,. 

55S£F 

w .  -  .  UMM4 OO lam dJaMa ctlmu't •naWylaMs a SMtar-* *• 
L. D. MC.il.ASllON, 

Sngiaeer. 
. U.McOULSaON 

Connty Surveyor. 

I'aiBsn 
Are re«ine»tcd to take not Ire that I am 
prepared to grind Corn and liyo at 
iny mill, foot of Wapello Street, Ot
tumwa. All kinds of feed chopped 
on thort natte*^ J U.hAxia, 

Ma^ari^o Blue Ulass, at Prugh & 
Co'«. _______ 

A full line of Men's, Women'* and 
Children'* gbo«a lower than the low-
«at at Q. Samvk ŝ $ Son's, 

McGlashoo & Bro. 
SURVEYOR ii ENGINEER, 

liadrr " ii Ti im is iin n rn i ii «i «imi mn »»in WttkiM* Inputrnca. OMUIh, C*n-c*r,lbiKii(vahe Opium UablUe..KHt aaasraMlftMlScts. JMImI Trewm»t ml .'Itlre, mmb or hy \ till. oUlctuI rrl t h1. InKitMto, vm«a&ubwa > >imUir a Cliutu ltuu th. bUl 

tXKClTOH'l NOVICE. 
Hoi ice is hereby given ta all persona interested 

that on the Sth day of March, A. D. U17, the 
mnl<'i sitrn>-l was appointytl hy the Circuit Court 
ol' \Vai»ello couaty, I(\wiL Adaklniatrator of th 

of Jesse Mill", oeceaead, late of sai>. 
rounty. AU )^(«oaa iadebted to salti eatale will 
make [uytuent to the undersigned, and thOM> h»v. 
ing claims a«aiaat the aaiua will preaent them, 
legally authentlcaMd, to said court for allowance 
March 14, 1HT3 wH I.KAI! 1111.1.111, 

Executrix. 

HT. Z .̂3STG-ei" 

WIRES, WHISKIES. 
,1V!'* <•' ' * * . * "f't 

* <  • '  and • 

'riU 

•>vi3 

FOREIGN LIQUORS. 
•aara 

Har at lkl» oUl cotl r wwlii amay je*r* < 
licisUliire. Troi mtpgl and 
(fiadwirk •vgloal Xnatltata. Klhnuk(«, Wta. 

~Om<* 1q Richards1 Block, first sUlnffty wti 
from Maik«t Street. 

county or City Somyiag Coua piramptlj, 
reoord wUl boUftC* «U B*TT«y* made ta » 
maastt. t-ivd««4a 

Coat 

NUTICK 
Nottee It hereby (lv^o to all parUea concerns d 

that the noder-ttned win sake appltoatton to the 
Board of g^paivisera, at the April mmMh. t ir. 
for a permit to aell apliltaoox llqaora ac-ording 
to law. 

lhaiaiinisltlooa of the law have been compiled 
with, aud th* hearing ot the p>tltton !a «et tor 
Wednesday, the 4th day " ' " 
o'clock p. in. (iirtl-»iw) 

p» aatcimi,aNkaiMi 
VMStat P«ty«iM o«ir, 

Mala Street, opp wit* UsJoq Bloa>, 
DTTUMWA. - IOWA 

of April, is;;, at 2 
J. L tavior i Co. 

ANHOOD 
KESTi 

. wko 

•*iof Mrvosa AqMUIt. 
vTlOfli.aMiihood. and aU 

-T-.—-Jit «s bf aarnMSS.. Any 

MARRIAGE 
SECRETS. 

PR. BOH.45NAITI 
with I'unwvoo*! ~ twvotM tagr* v h i A 

•IkwIu know o# 

f NwlNk '---Ltfelraag 
allUnd afU vffh hurtTrrdN Vlioshouki num .'..'if uiipwlinipott lomarrlan. lata aad «urc. ire-*:* on all IiiwaiN, tu!fT«spJa!i tynij.vi,; - a iM t • to our* t if la ( SetMHOie »ork > k 

' fc. nt .TtakdM wcsiiitot ia c«»» Ad<txr«. J'* is, ^ Kaith {•IttK (^k> St. Loui*. Mo- fc»*Wiaiw*l iu ISSf. % • 

ADVERTISING; vSaritfeaay Ita may puptta; Ifaprn* aalil - l^«i|Koar||< 
• iiviileoKyouMtUm eat woi mnlr m aoaii> ahnu, 

0ikX»aiaAdTwrt^* PmW»Oa^ Si Lsata, 


